Dear Member and supporters,

We are now the alternate party
To get elected first you must be noticed by politicians and the electors. You
need to spread the word on our policies and educate both sides of parliament.
This is exactly what our Chair Wayne Truale and Vice Chair Ken Orr have been
doing. Keep in mind every one of the committee is a volunteer.
Below is a list of people and organisations they have had meetings with:
Labor Party Staff member Janet Lambert
Liberal

Senator Eric Abetz

Dep Premier J Rockcliff
Minister

Guy Barnett.

Independent Senator Lambie,
MLC

Craig Farrell
Ruth Forest

TARFIsh
Field Hunting & Conservation Leigh Neasey
41 Degrees South Salmon Producers. Ben Pyka,
Royal Flying Doctor Service
Health Manager Nicole Grose
CEO Environment Tas re bio security concerns for the State of Tasmania
Production Manager Berry Productions, Anna Batemen, filming of promotional
video for SFF.
OkHampton Bay Fish Farm Protest movement
Recreational Fishers Pres. Don Paton,
Senior administrators within the Tasmanian Commercial Salmon industry
Full 3 day inspection of the complete process of Tasmania Salmon Production

in Huonville and the Central Highlands ,

Ex senior Salmon Farm

operators,
Inland Fisheries Service Tas,
Operational Managers of Hydro Tas,
Anglers Alliance

Training Session open to all members.
Victorian MP Jeff Bourman and his wife Nicole have offered to conduct a
training session on "How to run and budget for an Election"
The first time the party (SFP Vic) decided to run candidates in the Upper
House election they won two seats with a 3rd very close. They ran a very
successful campaign we can now benefit from this experience.
Training is on the 8th July time and venue to be advised.
You as a member are invited to this session. Please advise if attending.

Question:
Do you know the difference between the Upper and Lower House?
Legislative Council

Also known as
Number of
Members

Upper House, or
House of Review.
The members voted in by you don't make the laws, the review
the laws.
15 Members
1 Member per division

House of Assembly

Lower House
Also known as (House of Assembly elections are known as the State election)
This is the area where Laws are made.
Number of
25 Members, including the Premier
Members
5 Members per division
Number of
Divisions
5

Meetings set for the next few months put these in your diary to attend. You can only
make changes from within, the more passionate people we have assisting the more
we can do. .
16th July meeting at Longford
12th August public meeting at Devonport (venue to be decided) can you assist with
this?
AGM October date and venue to be advised.

